<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Abbr</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Brock U</td>
<td>6889</td>
<td>93.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Western</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Guelph WC</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Guelph U</td>
<td>6890</td>
<td>41.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. McMaster U</td>
<td>6887</td>
<td>36.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Team Impact</td>
<td>Impa</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Akhara of Champions</td>
<td>6893</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Brock WC</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Hamilton WC</td>
<td>6898</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. York University</td>
<td>YU</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. U of Toronto</td>
<td>6894</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Ryerson</td>
<td>6892</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. National Capital WC</td>
<td>6888</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Independent</td>
<td>6896</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Pathway WC</td>
<td>PATH</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Lakehead WC</td>
<td>6897</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>6895</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. London Western WC</td>
<td>6899</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Abbr</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Brock U</td>
<td>6889</td>
<td>59.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Guelph WC</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Western</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. McMaster U</td>
<td>6887</td>
<td>21.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Guelph U</td>
<td>6890</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Team Impact</td>
<td>Impa</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Brock WC</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Hamilton WC</td>
<td>6898</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Akhara of Champions</td>
<td>6893</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Independent</td>
<td>6896</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. York University</td>
<td>YU</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. National Capital WC</td>
<td>6888</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. U of Toronto</td>
<td>6894</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Pathway WC</td>
<td>PATH</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Ryerson</td>
<td>6892</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Lakehead WC</td>
<td>6897</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>6895</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. London Western WC</td>
<td>6899</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Team Scores on 11/11/2017 03:14 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Abbr</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Brock U</td>
<td>6889</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Guelph U</td>
<td>6890</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>McMaster U</td>
<td>6887</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Team Impact</td>
<td>Impa</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Akhara of Champions</td>
<td>6893</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ryerson</td>
<td>6892</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>U of Toronto</td>
<td>6894</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>York University</td>
<td>YU</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>National Capital WC</td>
<td>6888</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Brock WC</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Guelph WC</td>
<td>6891</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Hamilton WC</td>
<td>6898</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>6896</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Lakehead WC</td>
<td>6897</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>London Western WC</td>
<td>6899</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Pathway WC</td>
<td>PATH</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>6895</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryerson Open

Round 1

Matt Andersson
Team Impact

Mark Sciz
Brock U

TF 20-8

Round 2

Hermon Kidane
York University

Mark Sciz
Brock U

TF 10-0

Dec 4-4

Round 3

Hermon Kidane
York University

Matt Andersson
Team Impact

M. Andersson (Team Impact)
1ST

H. Kidane (York University)
2ND

M. Sciz (Brock U)
3RD
Ryerson Open

Male 57
Mat 3

Round 1

Sam Jagas Brock U

Devon Delaharpe McMaster U 302

Chris Nikolaou Western

Sam Jagas Brock U

Vidran Thanarajah McMaster U 303

Chris Nikolaou Western

S. Jagas (Brock U) 1ST

Round 2

Abdullah Rahmatullah National Capita

Vidran Thanarajah McMaster U 319

Abdullah Rahmatullah National Capita

Sam Jagas Brock U

Chris Nikolaou Western 320

Sam Jagas Brock U

C. Nikolaou (Western) 2ND

Round 3

Abdullah Rahmatullah National Capita

Chris Nikolaou Western 333

Fall 1:15

Devon Delaharpe McMaster U

Vidran Thanarajah McMaster U 334

D. Delaharpe (McMaster U) 3RD

Round 4

Abdullah Rahmatullah National Capita

Devon Delaharpe McMaster U 343

Dec 16-10

Sam Jagas Brock U

Vidran Thanarajah McMaster U 344

Sam Jagas Brock U

A. Rahmatullah (National Capital WC) 4TH

Round 5

Abdullah Rahmatullah National Capita

Sam Jagas Brock U 355

Devon Delaharpe McMaster U

Chris Nikolaou Western 356

Jagas Brock U

Nikolaou Western

V. Thanarajah (McMaster U) 5TH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match 1</th>
<th>Match 2</th>
<th>Match 3</th>
<th>Match 4</th>
<th>Match 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>Cole Michealis Guelph WC vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
<td>Caleb Rutner Western vs Bashar Sara Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>Caleb Rutner Western vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td>Alex Cheng Ryerson vs Alex Cheng Ryerson</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Bashar Sara Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>Cole Michealis Guelph WC vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td>Caleb Rutner Western vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td>Bashar Sara Xtreme Couture vs Alex Cheng Ryerson</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>Caleb Rutner Western vs Cruiz Manning Brock U</td>
<td>Alex Cheng Ryerson vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td>Alex Cheng Ryerson vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Alex Cheng Ryerson</td>
<td>Alex Cheng Ryerson vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 4</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Alex Cheng Ryerson</td>
<td>Cole Michealis Guelph WC vs Bashar Sara Xtreme Couture</td>
<td>Bashar Sara Xtreme Couture vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
<td>Alex Cheng Ryerson vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 5</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Cole Michealis Guelph WC</td>
<td>Cruiz Manning Brock U vs Alex Cheng Ryerson</td>
<td>Caleb Rutner Western vs Caleb Rutner Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Fall 0:54
- FF
- TF 10-0
- TF 13-2
- TF 13-3
- TF 10-0
- TF 11-0
- Inj. 2:05
Ryerson Open

**Male 120 Mat 1**

**Round 1**

Javir Boal (Guelph U) 109 vs. Noel James (Brock U) 110
- Javir Boal (Guelph U) wins Fall 2:32

A. Parker (Western) 1ST

**Round 2**

Javir Boal (Guelph U) 110 vs. Noel James (Brock U) 125
- Javir Boal (Guelph U) wins Fall 2:20

C. Lewis (Independent) 2ND

**Round 3**

Anthony Parker (Western) 125 vs. Noel James (Brock U) 140
- Anthony Parker (Western) wins TF 13-1

N. James (Brock U) 3RD

**Round 4**

Maharus Noorani (Western) 149 vs. Noel James (Brock U) 150
- Maharus Noorani (Western) wins TF 10-0

J. Boal (Guelph U) 4TH

**Round 5**

Maharus Noorani (Western) 162 vs. Anthony Parker (Western) 161
- Anthony Parker (Western) wins Inj. 0:00

M. Noorani (Western) 5TH
Round 1

Augusta Eve Team Impact vs. Jessica Hong National Capita
Jessica Hong National Capita tf 10-0

Round 2

Augusta Eve Team Impact vs. Gurleen Tak York University
Jessica Hong National Capita tf 10-0

Round 3

Gurleen Tak York University vs. Cassandra Rufenach McMaster U
Cassandra Rufenach McMaster U tf 10-0

Round 4

Cassandra Rufenach McMaster U vs. Augusta Eve Team Impact
Augusta Eve Team Impact tf 10-0

Round 5

Augusta Eve Team Impact vs. Gurleen Tak York University
Gurleen Tak York University tf 10-0

Inj. 0:00
Round 1

Christine Chan
York University

Racheal Cowey
Guelph U 204

Natssya Lu
Guelph U 205

Kassandra Young
McMaster U

N. Lu (Guelph U) 1ST

Round 2

Samantha Romano
Brock U

Kassandra Young
McMaster U 220

TF 10-0

S. Romano (Brock U) 2ND

Round 3

Samantha Romano
Brock U

Natssya Lu
Guelph U 235

Dec 9-6

R. Cowey (Guelph U) 3RD

Round 4

Samantha Romano
Brock U

Racheal Cowey
Guelph U 241

Dec 3-0

K. Young (McMaster U) 4TH

Round 5

Christine Chan
York University

Racheal Cowey
Guelph U

Natssya Lu
Guelph U 254

TF 10-0

C. Chan (York University) 5TH
Round 1

Raquel Vengroff (Ryerson) 107
Kennedy McMillan (Western)

Ronja Taylor (Brock U) 108
Sam Squires (Guelph U)

Hannah Taylor (Brock U) 119
(1st)

Round 2

Tayna Romeiro (York University)

Raquel Vengroff (Ryerson) 122
Sam Squires (Guelph U)

Hannah Taylor (Brock U) 123
(2nd)

Round 3

Tayna Romeiro (York University)

Hannah Taylor (Brock U) 137
Inj. 0:00

K. McMillan (Western) 138
Sam Squires (Guelph U)

(3rd)

Round 4

Tayna Romeiro (York University)

Kennedy McMillan (Western) 147
Inj. 0:00

S. Squires (Guelph U) 148
Sam Squires (Guelph U)

(4th)

Round 5

Tayna Romeiro (York University)

Raquel Vengroff (Ryerson) 159
Inj. 0:00

Hannah Taylor (Brock U) 160
Taylor Taylor (Brock U)

(5th)
Ryerson Open

**Round 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indira Moores</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
<th>Dejah Slater</th>
<th>Team Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indira Moores</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
<th>Jessica Ly</th>
<th>Western</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Fall 1:57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indira Moores</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
<th>Dejah Slater</th>
<th>Team Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indira Moores</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
<th>Skylar Grote</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Dec 8-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indira Moores</th>
<th>Brock U</th>
<th>Dejah Slater</th>
<th>Team Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fall 1:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRESTLERS**

- I. Moores (Brock U) **1ST**
- D. Slater (Team Impact) **2ND**
- S. Grote (Brock U) **3RD**
- J. Ly (Western) **4TH**
Ryerson Open

Women 72
Mat 3

Round 1
Christelle Lans
York University

Shauna Kuebeck
Brock U
306
Fall 1:54

Nicole French
Brock U

Olive Cirillo
Western
307
TF 14-4

S. Kuebeck (Brock U)
1ST

Round 2
Brooke Jarrett
U of Toronto

Olivia Cirillo
Western
323
Fall 2:26

Nicole French
Brock U

Shauna Kuebeck
Brock U
324
Fall 1:58

B. Jarrett (U of Toronto)
2ND

Round 3
Christelle Lans
York University

Nicole French
Brock U

Olivia Cirillo
Western
337
Fall 2:50

Shauna Kuebeck
Brock U
338
TF 10-0

N. French (Brock U)
3RD

Round 4
Brooke Jarrett
U of Toronto

Shauna Kuebeck
Brock U
347
Fall 1:18

Christelle Lans
York University

Olivia Cirillo
Western
348
Inj. 0:00

O. Cirillo (Western)
4TH

Round 5
Brooke Jarrett
U of Toronto

Christelle Lans
York University
359
Inj. 0:00

Shauna Kuebeck
Brock U

Nicole French
Brock U
360
TF 10-0

C. Lans (York University)
5TH
Women - 48

- 1st Place - Augusta Eve of Team Impact
- 2nd Place - Olivia Menard of McMaster U
- 3rd Place - Cassandra Rufenach of McMaster
- 4th Place - Jessica Hong of National Capital WC
- 5th Place - Gurleen Tak of York University

Women - 51

- 1st Place - Natssya Lu of Guelph U
- 2nd Place - Samantha Romano of Brock U
- 3rd Place - Rachael Cowey of Guelph U
- 4th Place - Kassandra Young of McMaster U
- 5th Place - Christine Chan of York University

Women - 55

- 1st Place - Tina Mclaren of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Chelsey Sicard of Guelph U
- 3rd Place - Jenna Leslie of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Hannah Little of Guelph U
- 5th Place - Daina Armstrong of Brock U
- 6th Place - Bailey Agard of National Capital WC

Women - 59

- 1st Place - Hannah Taylor of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Raquel Vengroff of Ryerson
- 3rd Place - Kennedy McMillan of Western
- 4th Place - Sam Squires of Guelph U
- 5th Place - Tayna Romeiro of York University

Women - 63

- 1st Place - Michalia Walls of Western
- 2nd Place - Kirti Saxena of Akhara of Champions
- 3rd Place - Sandra Bay of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Natalie Ryjielski of Guelph U
- 5th Place - Joelle VanderSlagt of McMaster U
- 6th Place - Andreanna Sullivan of Guelph U

Women - 67

- 1st Place - Skylar Grote of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Indira Moores of Brock U
- 3rd Place - Dejah Slater of Team Impact
- 4th Place - Jessica Ly of Western

Women - 72

- 1st Place - Shauna Kuebeck of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Brooke Jarrett of U of Toronto
- 3rd Place - Nicole French of Brock U
- 4th Place - Olivia Cirillo of Western
- 5th Place - Christelle Lans of York University

Women - 82

- 1st Place - Gracelyn Doogan of Guelph U
- 2nd Place - Darrion Sterling of Brock U
- 3rd Place - Shantay Slater of Team Impact

Male - 54

- 1st Place - Matt Andersson of Team Impact
- 2nd Place - Hermon Kidane of York University
- 3rd Place - Mark Seiz of Brock U

Male - 57

- 1st Place - Sam Jagas of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Chris Nikolau of Western
- 3rd Place - Devon Delaharpe of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Abdullah Rahmatullah of National Capital
- 5th Place - Vidran Thanarajah of McMaster U

Male - 61

- 1st Place - Elvir Uzunovic of Guelph U
- 2nd Place - Josh Brohman of Guelph WC
- 3rd Place - Kais Al-Khalidi of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Joey Martin of Brock U
- 5th Place - Trevoon Paul of York University
- 6th Place - Ahmed Mohammed of National Capital

Male - 65

- 1st Place - Garrett Sales of Guelph WC
- 2nd Place - Connor Quinton of McMaster U
- 3rd Place - Gurpreet Ghuman of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Matt Pugliese of Brock U
- 5th Place - Dan Nicalou of U of Toronto
- 6th Place - Nashane Ralph of York University

Male - 68

- 1st Place - Gunnar Sales of Guelph WC
- 2nd Place - Lauchlin MacDonald of Western
- 3rd Place - Rock Provost of Brock U
- 4th Place - Pierre Arabadjian of Guelph WC
- 5th Place - Ryan Hickey of Pathway WC
- 6th Place - Rabjot Sandhu of Akhara of Champions

Male - 72

- 1st Place - Cruiz Manning of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Caleb Rutner of Western
- 3rd Place - Cole Michealis of Guelph WC
- 4th Place - Alex Cheng of Ryerson
- 5th Place - Bashar Sara of Xtreme Couture
Male - 76

- 1st Place - Farshad Kaveh of Team Impact
- 2nd Place - Ty Bridgewater of Brock U
- 3rd Place - Brayden Ambo of Western
- 4th Place - Dimitri Djuric of Guelph U
- 5th Place - Baset Husiny of Guelph WC
- 6th Place - Kordell Reddick of National Capital WC

Male - 82

- 1st Place - Ahmed Shamiya of Hamilton WC
- 2nd Place - Juwan Burgess of Brock U
- 3rd Place - Jake Michealis of Guelph WC
- 4th Place - Tejvir Boal of Akhara of Champions
- 5th Place - Dan Humphrey of Guelph U
- 6th Place - Cesar Fleurant of Lakehead WC

Male - 90

- 1st Place - Ignatius Pitt of Brock U
- 2nd Place - Jobanjit Phulka of McMaster U
- 3rd Place - DJ Webb of Guelph WC
- 4th Place - Collin Johnston of Western
- 5th Place - William Layman of McMaster U
- 6th Place - Jackson Browning of Western

Male - 100

- 1st Place - Calvin Daum of Brock WC
- 2nd Place - Tre Senior of Team Impact
- 3rd Place - Ameen Aghamirian of McMaster U
- 4th Place - Kevin Marshall of Western
- 5th Place - Ikjyot Randhawa of Akhara of Champions
- 6th Place - Brandon Price of U of Toronto

Male - 120

- 1st Place - Anthony Parker of Western
- 2nd Place - Courtney Lewis of Independent
- 3rd Place - Noel James of Brock U
- 4th Place - Javir Boal of Guelph U
- 5th Place - Maharus Noorani of Western